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Hav you ev r had the feeling you're being watched?

rvin J.

Photo by Eric Opperman

utter Center construction opens with celebration

Courtesyo/University ommunications
Wright Stat niver ity celebr ted the
of con tru ti on n th Ervin J. utt r
. ter,a 13, - at multipurp e f cility,
~ilia ceremony at the - r onsuuction
Ontheuniver ity' main campu , March

l

WSU President Paige E. Mulhollan id
~the building i an integr l part of Wright
~~te's Strategic Pl n. "The utter Center
ill play a significant role in enriching the
lr?politan area b th ulturally and eco
mtcally," Dr. Mulhollan aid.
~ "I t also will provide a pecial focus to
ecampus for our tudents, alumni, faculty
illdslaff. Construction f the NuLtcr enter
~P~esents a c p t ne chi vement f r the
nght State Univer ity main campu ."
~,Ervin J. Nutter, the Bea crcreek indu Qtalist whose $1.5 million donation
unched the project in 1986, gave the sig
Dal to begin pouring cement for a comer
~nefoundation to the b~ilding. His grand
: ~ldren, Katie and Jonathan Nuuer, carried
time capsule to the cornerstone.The tiem
~Psule containedcongratu latory messages
om ~ose attending the ceremony as well
lllaJor SPorts and entertainment present-

ers from around the country.
Nutter al presented two bra s tickets
to f utur
utter Center events to Gen.
Alfred Han en, commander of the Air Force
Logisti s Command, Wright-Patterson Air
Force Ba e. The ticket presentation recog
nizes the base a the largest employer in the
tate of Ohio and its close cooperation with
Wright State Univer ity.
"From the beginning of this project, it
ha b en envisioned as a multipurpose facil
ity that would meet the educational needs of
Wright State University students, as well as
the public assembly and entertainment
needs of the greater Miami Valley metro
politan area," Nutter said.
"I am very proud to have played a role
in the development of this building and I am
ertain that within 18 months we will open
the doors to a first-class building compa
rable to the finest such facilities in the
country."
Vince Corrado, president of the Shook
Building Group, said the building will open
in the fall of 1990. Other speakers included
Fred Weckel, president of the facility archi
tects, KZF of Cincinnati; Fred Young, chair
of the WSU Board of Trustees; WSU Stu-

dent Government President Rick
Kaczmarek; Athletic Director Michael
Cusack; WSU Alumni Affairs Director Jim
Dock, and Nutter Center Director Tom
Oddy.
The WSU Nutter Center will be a
260,000-square-foot, air-conditioned com
plex capable of seating 13,000 people for
major concerns, 10,632 people for basket
ball games, and 2,200-7,500 people in vary
ing configurations for "more intimate per
formances," Oddy said. Seating is all
chairs, no bleachers. The center has been
acoustically designed for sound quality.
The university expects the Nutter Center
to host about 150 events each year, attract
ing 675,000 patron , Oddy said. The center
plans 25 to 30 family how performances,
including ice shows, circuses, motor sports
and sporting events. Another 30 concerts a
year would feature popular rock, country,
rhythm and blues, and Christian musicians.
The facility also will host conferences, trade
and consumer shows, as well as serve as the
home for Wright State's Division I athletic
programs.
The Nutter Center will have the flexibil
ity to schedule sports practices in the C.J.

McLin Jr. auxiliary arena, allowing a major
performance to take place concurrently in
the main arena .
Those attending events at the WSUNut
ter Center will find 13 concession stands
with closed circuit TV, the John Berry Sr.
Room, which will accommodate 300 pa
trons for banquets and conferences with a
view of the main arena, and 3,300 parking
spaces. Of 14 corporate boxes, 12 are al
ready sold, Oddy said. A color animated
scoreboard-message center system and
computerized ticket sales, linked to the
TicketMaster network, will be added fea
tures .
In addition to the main arena, the com
plex includes a running track, weight
rooms, four basketball courts with seating
for 500, aerobic rooms, a media room, ca
tering rooms, dressing rooms, classrooms
and offices. Both the WSU Department of
Health, Physical Education and Recreation
in the College of Education and Human
Services and the athletics department will
have offices in the building.
For more information about the WSU
Nutter Center, call Tom Oddy, Nutter Cen
ter director., S 13/873-3670.
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By CINDY HORNER
Associate Writer

down 6-1 and 6-1; juni r
Beth Pavlasky and Tina
th defeated 6-3
Tiller wer
and

Wright State' worn n'
tenni team opened their ean over pring br , travel
ing to Hilton He d, South
arolina L play ix matche
over a four-day riod. The
Lady Raider went 1-4 with
on mat h ing rained out.
In th fir t match n Sun
day, March 19, the Lady
Raid r
ttl th Regal of
t. J hn ' .
L J hn' d e .
t.atc.
fcatcd Wright State 9-0.
In the cc nd m Leh, th
Wright State' only nior, Raiders were deC tcd by
The L dy Rai
Amy St rn, I st 6-1 and 6-4; Lafayette, 7-2. Booth was win came agai t Arm trong
junior Lori Bolton went successful in singles, down- State, defeating them 6-3.

t Lhr
· t d, and artn r
p idth

pl yer
f r h r gr

t

a.m.

Senior wheelchair duo will be missed next season
By CINDY HORNER
Associate Writer
Two senior wheelchair
basketball players will be
missed next tear. Seniors
Dmitri Haight and Duncan
Long led the team in their
own way.
Long didn't break any
record!;, but he brought lead
ership to the team. Heplayed

Spring has
spr.u ng!

all four years for the Raiders.
Many players don't endure
four-year careers.
Head coach Dan Byrnes
said, "Duncan played real
well dW"ing his career at
Wright State. He improved
every year." Byrnes added
Long was the best communicator for his teammates.
Haight had a great fouryearstintatWri ht State. He

was a major factor in every
game he played for the Raiders. Haight ranks with the
top players that have ever
played at Wright State.
· DmiLri is the be t player
I have seen in my five years
at Wright State," Byrnes
said.
Haight is second in total
points in Wright State's rec
ord books with 1,028 points.

He is Wright State's all-time He al o fini
hi
nior
leading rebounder with 87. year with 370 points and 230
He has played 4,164 total re und . He has been th
minutes in his C3recr at park plug in th ir line-up.
Wright State, a re.cord rhat
Byrne
menti9nect
will be l ugh or any n el
Haight h led th t m by
to break.
example throughout his
This season, ..:a!oht led who ecareerat Wright State.
"It is tv•1gh to let the
in coring for the ;{aiu.:1 : in
14 game out of th ir 2£. :.c two ~layers g0. W hav'! had
led in reboundin6 ~5 c..• ~ - so mL1ch uc;;es Oeaiusc, of
outofthe Raiders' 28 ga..11es. players li e Dmitri and Dun-

can. I like to see
improve and achieve
full potential. Both .
chieved this well. It
make me mo t happy 10
th se players move on
uccessful in life," B
id.
Wright S ta .~ will
the
t~o
nior
Replacemen:s. to fill
roles will be hard to fi

By JILL JOHNSON

fonned into a 16-14-1 outbu t y head co h Marvin
Gro and hi
uad.
With the addition ofMarlc
Lawton at second singles and
th return of last season' s
three top singles players, an
other step upward · expeeled.
"A lot of people were
u d to coming into Wright
State and leaving with an
easy victory," WSU assi ~t

coa h Wyatt Bumgardn r
·d. "Th y w re
d to
playing a weak team at
Wright State. But aft r t
ason, I look for our oppo
nents to be more prepared
when they face us."
Sophomore Steve Cox
once again owns the first
ingle pot. The C nner
orthmont tandout pow
ered his way to a 19-6 mark
against constant competitive

Goo by arc th two
r tume .
ikc, S
br th r, fini h
13·1
vario po iti n ta.st
When teamed ui:, withS
they compiled a 14-9
at first d ubl s. G
regi tered a 12-7 mari
season at third j nglcs.
New ::on.e. Dave
t n, Pete Wall ce and
Wolgast should plit tiJ1le
sixth ingles.

Men s tennis prepares for successful year

Special Writer

op

iti n at th top poL
d vo
wor ing on h' weakn
"
Bumgardn r said. ' Wh n
he's not practicing with the
team , Steve gets up early and
wor with his own pro."
La t ea on '
econd
ingle player, David Hunt,
will takeover at third ingle .
Lawton will f e opponents
at econd ingles.
Mike Cox and Heath

BE

In with a laugh and out
with a W." That's what op
ponents used to do when they
faced the Wright State men's
tennis team.
Aft last seasc .~. how
ever, WSU proved that play
ing them was no laughing
matter. A dismal 2-20 per
formance in 1987 was trans

OVER40
&LOVEIT!

TFL road race set to meander across campus

0

Kaplan

LSAT PREP. ..

No matter whal your a~ . if you
plan on
ng to law school. a
score OYer 40 can put spn n g In
your step!

'ibu stt. candk11\l s w ho score
bel\l.leen 40 and 48 o n the new
Law School Admission Test ef1iov
the best chance o f t-eing ac 
cepted 10 lhe law school of their
choice and going on to practice
with top firms or corporn ions
AJ. the Stanley H Kaplan
EducalJ al unrer. L.SAT prepa 
r u n is a fine rt So much
'K> th t Kaplan has more ··ow:r
40's'" reds th n ny oth r ~ st
pr p firm in th nation
lsn lh tjust the t st edg
your law career d serves?

JKAPLAN
STAii UT IL I Ar\ All l DOCATlO'W Clllltl lTO.

The worlds le<?dir:ig
test prep orgaruzatton.

By KIRT KARSON
Special Writer
It's time to lace up those
old Tiger Asics running
shoes, put on those running
horts held captive in the
back of the closet, and lim 
ber up tired mu cles. Once
again, Total Fitne s Life
style will hold its TFL five
mile road race.
The race, sponsored by
Diet Pepsi and the WSU
Alumni Association, will be
held on th lovely confines

of Wright State University
on Sunday, April 16, 1989.
A two-mile fun run will
begin at 8:30 a.m. which will
be followed by the grueling
five -mile dash at 9 a.m.
Last year, Dave Fultz
broke the course record with
a 25 :16 as did Keith Cable in
the wheelchair division with
a 29:08. Sarah Westover
still holds the women' s rec
ord she set in 1987 with a
28:42.
Check-in for the race i
from 7 t :30 a.m. in the

P .E. Bwlding. The fees are
$2 (a T-shirt is $5 extra) for
the two-mile run and $7 (T
shirt included if registered
by Tuesday, April 11) for the
five-mile run. After that
date, the fee is $9 with n
guarantee of a cu tom-made
T-shirt. Race-day regi tra
tion is $9.
The measured course
will start and finish in front
of the P.E. Building. The
ro ute will take a scenic tum
down the hill toward K-lot,
cir l around K-lot, and

climb back up the challeng
ing hill that meanders past
the president's house. From
there, the route will go past
the P.E. Building, through
West Lot, and circle the
WSU campu . The Ia t
tretch feature a 2 0- meter
race t the fi ni h behind the
Frederick Wh ite Center.
Awards will be given to
the top five overall males
and top three females. Al o,
awards will be given to age
group bas upon prc-r g
i Wllion. Th1.: top l\.v ma!

and female wheelchair
ticipants will receive h
as well as the first male
female from Lhe TFL P!'.
gram and alum:ii.
A pccial "Middle of
Pa k" award will al o
h nd out to one male
one fe male
Immediately folio .
the race, a free trainingcl
will be held, featuringl
Hender on as peak.er. B,
der on i the editor ana
See "Race" page 1
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Yesterclav.
these were just numbers.
I

•

on
e to see
ind chieve
ial . Both
~is well. It
no t happy lo

TOdav. theycan save your life.
aecause tooav. tn governments Of
Montgomery na Greene counties and
Ohio B II br1ng you safety n numbers.
9 ·1·1. Your emergency telephone
number system
When emergency strikes. Just dial
9·1·1. No more frantic searching for

trd jngles.
Dave
'all ce and
mld plit time

1et

phone books. No more tumbling for
tne rlght emergency number.
Now, when you need emergency
help from the fire. police or sheriffs
aepartment. or for emergency medical
service. the only number you need is
9·1·1. Your 9·1·1 call gets tne right lnfor·
mat1on to the right emergency service.

Call 9 ·1·1 from any kind of phone!
Your county· wlde 9·M service works
on rotary CJlal. touch -tone phones and
even public phones.
Teach your family about 9·1·1.
Because one day, their safety could
depend on these three numbers.

Now Montgomery and Greene counties have

IS

Safety in Numbers
@ Q~}$?J~.~~I
. featuring

speaker. H
~ ediwr an~
:e" page 7
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features & entertainment
Editor upset at discrimination aga·
By scon URICK
F&E Editor

went
Loma Dawe;
Being an edit rat Th
Daily Guardi n , I h e fol
lowed the debaL n m ing
on campu . Alth ugh I am a
mo er. that i not th pri
mary rea on that! am writing
you and your c mmi ttee.
Thi ituation i turning into
yet anoth r
o "tyranny d
f them jont : In th p t h

Works b young e

ork

e ho n te

By DENISE PHILLIPS

Sp clal Writer

G,
lakmg exams?

right tate graduate amed e

c

s ff

~ement

l'tnrsdays, 4:
Wteks bcginnj
Psychologica1

-

~."

Lieutenant Govern r
Paul R. Leonard ha narn d
Dorothy A. Tuzzi of
Oakwood, a Dayton uburb.
as his new Chief of Staff. Her
,Jfcctive starting date wa
Monday , February 27.
Tuzzi • ba kgr und in
Jude
th managerial and
~ommunity expcrien e. In
1981, Tuzzi served as Cam
)aign Coordinator for the
Leonard for Mayor Commit
:ee. helping Mr. Leonard win
m overwhleming election as
~yton's 60th mayor.
"Dorothy's strongsuit is
)rganization and follow
Lhrough. We have worked

mmitt e
d S hool

nd th

·rm n of the Publi
Commi. 100 of

NoW OPE
lldf &Qvice
ll'ellOvide

ai .
Tuzzi hL w rk d
Pu lie A fair R pr n 
tive for the Mon anto Re
search Corporation Mound
Laboratory in Miamisburg.
Her responsibilities included
developing and administer
ing all educational, govern
mental and community rela
tions for the facility. She also
served as Coordinator of

uz1.i wa
w man pp int d t
Montgomery County Plan
ning Commission and two
years later she became the
chairwoman. She currently
is a member of the Oakwood
Board of Zoning Appeals, the
Leadership Dayton Alumni
Association. the Montgom
ery County Subdivision Re

Make the
best of
ness Administrator Eleanor
H. Garcia, who has been
serving as interim Chief of
Staff. to the position of Dep
uty Chief of Staff. Before

Spring 89'

~ter

Gttairor Re
Wordprocess

~en, Trans

~!Open'

Steet (next
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LOO per pa:
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continued from page 1

and th , 19 . It will be
h Id at th Kennedy Union
Buil ing located at the Uni
cr it of Dayton," an
n un cd mith.
Th Pea
Ludie A oring a naI ctur r to
c cry year,
inning in th year 1 . Th Pea e Lecture Enwm nt fund will attempt
II ct the nece ary
upport u h lee
talc

"W

felt w nc ded an
timulate

people on the subject of Fund should contact Smith, These contributions are tax
p ace education," said 483 Millett, at 873-2935. deductible.
Smith.
Reed Smith also said that
it would be exciting to have
a United Nation member
pre ent at a l cture.
"I have taught Peace
Studie cour
at Wright
State for th pa t ixteen
year . I feel that it i very
rewarding for an individual
to understand mankind'
perennial struggle for
peace, justice and human
I. to rt: Sylvia Lavey, James Uphoff, Alice
ity," aid Smith.
Anyone interested in Swinger, David Hurwitz, Reed Smith, Lawrence
making a d nation to the Cross, Callie Cary, David Wood, Rlshl Kumar,
Timothy Wood, Marvin Seiger, Matthew Melko
P cc Lecture Endowment

sified advertising
/

Services
D YTO
IRBOR
QUI
TYPI T term papers.
ays, th

is resumes.

Profes ional, courteous service.
Within the campus c.onununity.

@Ip Wanted
ATTENTION HIRING!

Government jobs -your area.
$17,840 - $69,485. Call 602
838-8885 ext R4242
WANTED: Reli ble female
personal attendant for spring
quarter to provide assistance
with soowers and dressing. No
lifting or experience required.
Times will vary. Contact Lorie.
79-6405 $4.25/hr.
---------

87 -95 2 Win Hamner

HIRING

. bli
of

,

SCUBA FLEA MARKET and
diver exchange, Sunday, April
2, 9:00 to 5:00pm in the main
gym of the WSU main campus.
Equipment sales, speakers,
videos, and presentations

XXX URGENT XXX Please
return to Joseph Selnick wallet.
blue cloth. Contai,ns license and
ID. Contact at Allyn Hall (MB#
535) or give to lost and found or
security. Thank you kind and
honest person. XXX URGENT

For Sale

HAVE YOU

TRIED
•Great Subs
• Fresh Salads
•Award-Winning Chili

Personals

Now oPE

"'Th

M cSha t ..
e a
Cr..
self service computer center.
~~vide Macintoshes, a
:""lpmtlcr and lots of software.
Great for R .
W
es~es,
.
1

•

•• ·

r:i.~smg, G~aph1cs,

"TtfS, Transparencies, and lots
llklrt! Open 7 days 19 6 Brown
Steet (next to R k Roe
' )
(Sl3)223.g573
y
.......___
-- ----
:{ G-$2. per page,
~l :ter storage. Revisions
~ per page. Papers, thesis ,
lett Uscripts, reswnes and co er
A

ers. Call Eillen at 256-1

~.vark Word Proce ing
ice ·"We vark aard for
ou."

Y

30.

2 LOCATIONS NEAR WRIGHT STATE

Housing

._

.......

~

. ., . ..

IC

l

:'\,,,. .: ·~. t

>.

t

I _. ' •

{ l. t J

'' I

Beavercreek

Fairbom

2233 N. Fairfield Rd.
(at Kemp Rd.)
427-1100

1178 Kauffman Ave.
(Skyway Plaza)

879-9710

-------,-------
frff!#1 ~i®
~·s-AU.·d4J-.

$1.00 Off
Any 1/2 sub or large
salad and large drink

·o

,..

REWARD: for the return of
brown, leather, ni-fold wallet
missing from cable 4A. Return
to, Ed at station or mailbox 022
No questions asked.

xxx

Mainlenance. Work outside, no
pressure. Starting 4.25-5.50 hr.
Full and Part time available. call IS IT TRUE you can buy jeeps
Todd 298 -3538
for $44 through the U.S.
---------
government? Get the facts
today! Call 1-312-742-1142
FEMALE VOLUNTEERS
YPI ' -WORD
PR
E I G, c llege papers,
EEDED •$200 value• Future extl 792
term pa rs, resumes, fast.
Healthcare Research Center
needs females, ages 18-38, to
accurat , reasonable. 436-4595
BOOK YOUR SPRING
participate in a medical research WEDDING NOW! Visual
program for oral contraceptives Creations. Love Story wedding
for up to 9 cycles. For details,
packages, 1:JU1Y photographic art.
please call the research
If you demand quality, then
department at 299-1666 Mon
Visual Creations is for you.
HEADING FOR EUROPE
Fri8-5
Prices start at $800. Call: 254
Till
UMMER(OR
8749. 126-7974
ANYTIME& Jc~ ther~~?m
HANDYMAN- Full or part
Cleveland,
troit, or
icago - time to preform general office
for no more than $229. or from
. .
.
d
the East Coast for no more than bm1dmg maintenance an
with AIRHITCH(r), as
groundskeeping. Send resume or
160
.
letter to: Ashford Center, 4141
f' port~ 10 Cor~.sumer Reports,
Colonel Glenn Hwy.,
GOVERNMENT HOMES
NY Times, Lets ~ 0 • Ncwsday, Beavercreek, Ohio 45431, Attn: from $1 (u repair). Delinquent
Go d Housekeeping, a~<l
Building Manger
tax property. Repossessions.
national network mommg
---------
Call 1-805-687-6000Ext. GH
shows. For details, call 212-864
10350 for current repo list.
NATIONAL MARKETING
2000 or write: AIRHITCH,
finn seeks ambitious, mature
2901 Broadway, suite 1OOA.
student to manage on campus
BRICK HOME TO SHARE,
NY. NY 10025.
promotions for top national
_..:____ _ _ _ _ _ __
Forest Ridge, ample parking,
companies this shool year.
quad level, 2 and a half baths,
TO ~1Y FRIE.
who stuck
Flexible hour. with earning
stove, microwave, washer and
by me in my dark times, Thank
potenial to 2500.00. Call 1
dryer, 5 miles to WSU . Call
y u is not enough, E er our ·,
800-950-8472 ext. 28
Joan 233-4672
de G. "Alec '" '

TYPI
-Word Processing,
f t. reasonable, no job too
small, 253-3759

in

DANCING FOOL? Attitude
problem? Stumble into the Rat
every Tuesday at 7:30,
Alternative Tuesday, that is.
sponsored by UCB and WWSU.

OW DYNA-mow

Lawn Service and Landscape

ff

Lost/Found Lost/Found

Events

~ '_.,

I
I
:
I

I·

~·~·a;a. -

$1.00 Off
Any 1/2 sub or large
salad and large drink

e

SIS

Mi1
SU

ioorey
bwcred
mdrev·
T

With

till in h t

BKWe sen

Sat~

Associat
"Satan

te bannec

State Uni 1

Jordan Stu

Sa1ani1

Rushdie, s
R~hdie n
llled,ange

"Chris1

Apply Now: 1-800-942-AMEX
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•Far i for roundtrip trav I n rth t Airlin Ti k ts mu t purch· dwithin 2'1 hou ft rm kmg r ivat1on Far r non-r fundabl nd no 1tin f) chan es ma be
mad after purch . ' at thi fare are limited and ma, not availabl wh n you call Trav Imu t be comp! ted b) certificate e. piration date and ma not be available between
citi to which orthwest d not have direct connection or routi n ity fuel tax urcharg not included in fare from Bo ton ( 50), Chicago ( 5 00) and Florida cities ( 2.00) .
SERVICES Certain blackout dates and other restriction ma ' applr For complete offer d tail ,call I- - 2-AMEX. Current tudent Card.members automatically receive two $99 vouchers in the
AnAmwat1e..p.. comi-y
mail. © 1989 American Expres.s Travel Related eivices Company, Inc.
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R~hdie's
Prophet A

~.
"Rclig
SO!llething
clared. R
religion."

Ayatol
Political 1 ~
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lhe book, l
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